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Ross Show Visitors Can Save Enough to Pay Their Expenses Tomorrow By Doing Their Shopping at

WMt
Cfwfiimfi Sewing Machines set the pace for n J . Corsets are the best 'made for full
WldflUui U the' whole world in sewing ma-- ,' HQIU 510 figures. Abdomen is reduced in the

chine quality and reliability. They QldsMoirtmsM &Mm ' f j twinkling of an eye and a perfectly
are the gauge by which all other machines are judged designed, "comfortable corset molds- all superfluous
r-n- d usually found wanting. We have the exclusive flesh into pleasing lines. We are agents for the fa-

mous- Portland agency for the Standard Sewing Machines. Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and Adjusto Corsets,

) The Silverware The Cut Glass (Lace CurtainsKid Gloves 25c Ribbons
95cthePair 10c the Yard

In Brussels or Renaissance ef-

fects, splendid patterns and
qualities, 50 inches wide, 3 or

yards long. Note the low
prices: . .

C u r t a i ns regularly 1 Of
worth $1.75, spec'l, pr. ?la.)
$2.00 Curt tin i, the gj
Curtains regularly jf
worth $2.25 pair, at....$lf U

$4.50 Curtains, the pair.. f2.95
Cu r t a i n s regularly 9 Op

Twoclasp style Kid or Cape
Gloves, in broken lines of reg-
ular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 grades,
good assortment of colors, your
choice for Friday's selling, QC-l- ot

of 300 pairs, t.. HOC

White Silk Gloves

Fancy or plain Ribbons in a large as-

sortment of styles and colorjngs, 1 to
5 inches wide, and regularly worth up
to 25c the yard. Your choice f A
of an immense lot at . ......... 1UC
NOVELTY RIBBONS in 5 to 10-ya- rd

pieces, H to inch wide, regular val
In 2 --clasp, 12 "and
lengths. Kayser's or Fowne's

Silver Tea Sets, in handsome de-

signs, 4 or 5 pieces, especially re-

duced for the White Sale.

Tea . Sets, worth f QA
$7.50, special at, only
4-p- c, $15.50 val., special.. f12.20
4--pc, $22.00 val., special.. 17.80
5--pc, $36.50 val., special.. 2.0
Bread Trays, $1.50 value
Bread Trays, $225 value. . . .f 1.3K
Bread Trays, $3.75 value. . . .f2.7B
Water Sets, $9.50 value. i...fT.50
Water Sets, $10.25-value..- . f8.85
Haviland China Dinner Sets, of
60 pieces, $38.00 value, JQ
100 pieces, $57.50 value. .. .f45.75
117 pieces, $78.00 value. .. .f63.00
Haviland China Dinner Sets, of 60

Fir??8:.44:f0.va!u?'..... 525.00
100 pieces, $65.00 value. ...3T.OO
117 pieces, $89.50 value. . . f63.75
Rogers' Best " Silverware, QA-s- et

of 6 tea spoons, special VUC
Dessert Spoons, 6 for $1.58
Table Spoons, set of 6 f1.80

We have the exclusive Portland
agency for this richest of all makes
of Cut Glass. In choosing a re-

membrance of the Rose Show, a
birthday gift, a wedding present' or
a well selected gift of any sort, can
you think of anything better than
a piece of sparkling, scintillating
Cut Glass? .

ch Nappies, $1:75 value..f1.40
. ch Bowls, $5.00 value..f4.00

Sugars & Creamers, $4 val 83.20
Sugars & Cream's $5.50 val f4.40
Sugars & Cream's, $10 val. 88.00
Water, Bottles, $4.00 value.. 83.20
Water Bottles, $8.00 value.. 6.40
Cologne Bottles, $8.00 val.. .98.40
Cologne Bottles, $11.50 val. f9.20
Vases, worth $3.50 each, at. 82.80
Vases, worth $5.50 each, at. f4,40
Vases, worth $7.50 each, at. f6.00
Vases, worth $15. each, at. 812.00
Rose Bowls, worth $9 each. 8 7.20 .

Fern Pots, worth $10 each.. f8.00
If you want th Refrigerator that
does the best work with the least
ice, one with perfect air circulation,
try the Automatic wt sell it

ues to 35c the piece. Choice
Friday. ... . , 10c Mworth $5 pair, special

. 14.95$7.50 Curtains, the pair. WOMEN'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS with (
lA nr W-in-

rh hni. vrv nhr rtr rtnSri " I&ffl
'nillinen, regular 20c value. Choice XUCMuslin Curtains

NARROW PERSIAN BANDS
for trimming cloth dresses, some
are short lengths. Included are
colored applique trimmings in
solid colors or, Persian effects;
regular values up to 45c A
yard, choice for Friday 1UC

ALL HANDKERCHIEFS are marked at very
special prices during the great WHITE SALE.
AUTOMOBILE VEILS AND VEILINOS, all
the new colorings and styles.- - Priced tfr" r

make, for the white sale every
pair of white Gloves we own re-
duced in price.

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
Sample lines of Jabots, Rabats,
Dutch Collars, embroidered Lin-
en Collars, Venise Lace Collars,
Croat Stocks, etc. Some are
slightly mussed from display;
regular values up to 35c ineach, at luC
WOMEN'S BELTS In silk,
elastic, leather and novelties, all
fitted with neat buckles; OQ
values up to 75c, at LVC

at $1.75 a.OU

Very neat and dainty muslin
curtains with pretty ruffled bor-
der, pure white, an extra good
grade; reg. price $2.50 d AC
the pair, special
$2.75 Muslin Curtains 82.10
$3.25 Muslin Curtains 2.50

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL KERCHIEFS in plain

VALENCIENNES LACES for
trimming wash dresses, etc., 3 to
6 inches wide, good assortment
of patterns; values to 25c lAm
the yard, at 14C

white cambric or wnite with colored bor 35c WJjders,' worth 5c each. Special, the dozen,

! Rose Cushion.4&T jMsd A fiPH SmHats at $3.50
Extremely smart trimmed and
dress hats large or small shapes
and in very popular colors. Mod-
els in a class by themselves for
style, originality and desirability.
Regular values up to $10.00,
your choice again Fri- -

JQ
DRESS HATS in a better grade
than the above, trimmed with
truit, flowers, ribbons, etc., quaint,
jaunty shapes of preferred straws

M mH Mmmi mmI 3 wwm

Rose Festival souvenir cushion
tops, tinted in the official carnival
shades pink and green and
stamped in an attractive and ap-
propriate rose design. Plain back
to match. A splendid souvenir of
the rose show, special values for
Friday in the art depart- - A )ment at TtLC

25c Mottoes for 15c
All the good, clever sayings of the
day, several subjects to select from.
Fine for den, bedroom, cozy corner,
etc; regular 25c value, choice 1
for Friday, at IDC
Toilet requisites for the summer outing-

-Toilet

Cream in collapsible tube.
Toilet and Talcum Powders in 'all
the best foreign and domestic makes.
Hair Brushes, convenient for travel-
ers. Prepare for your summer vaca-
tion or exposition trip by a visit to
our Toilet Goods counter.
Girard's Talcum Powder, Cupid
brand; can worth 15c, Q
special for Friday .oC
"Ever Sweet" neutralizes all odors
from perspiration; sells regu- - OC
larly at 35c the box, special. ...DC

Bath Towels
Special 19c
A rousing, splendid special for Fri-
day in the Linen aisle 500 dozen
Bath Towels with hemmed ends, full
bleached and ready for use A
special Friday, at llfC
TABLE CLOTHS of Richard son s
Irish Damask, in handsome patterns
with borders all round; 6ize Af"
2i3 yards, Friday, each .... ; 0
BED SPREADS Large size, fringed
with cut borders; regularly 1Q
worth $1.85 each, special A 1.40
FULL SIZE CROCHET BED
SPREADS, Marseilles patterns, nice-
ly hemmed; worth $1.75 OC
each, special Friday.... $1D
V omen's Bath Suiis

. In black or navy blue, trimmed with
wash braid; values up to 1 OC
$2.50. Friday for $1.0
WOMEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT
VESTS, low neck, no sleeves, lace
trimmed or silk tape with crochet
edge; regular values to 35c, at
Regular values up to 50c, at....29

and braids. Everyone of the most
desirable colors. Regular values
up to $15.00, your aa
choice at !)) UU

Embroideries at Ylc
Nainsook, Swiss and cambric mate-
rials in Edges, Bands, Corset Cover
Embroideries and 12-in- ch Flouncings,
a fine assortment of patterns to se-
lect from; regular values up 7to 45c yard, choice Friday If C
18-in- ch Flouncing and Corset Cover
Embroideries; values up to $1 Q7
the yard, at Of C

0ur25cWhiie
Hose for 19c
Women's White Hose, plain lisle or
with embroidered boot; worth in35c the pair, Friday at,. fifC
WHITE HOSE in embroidered de-
sign, all-ov- er lace or boot lace; QQ
worth to 65c the pair, at. . . . . . .0 7.C

PLAIN LISLE HOSE in tan or fast
black; regular values to 50c OA
the pair, Friday special, at..... aC
CHILDREN'S HOSE, fast black me-
dium weighty sizes 5 to 9J4;
regular 20c values, at 11C

-- Included in this lot we offer chil-
dren's Lace Hose in nearly all sizes,
but broken lots and odd lines; 11
values to 45c the pair, at. 11C
WOMEN'S VESTS AND PANTS
Ecru shade, ribbed balbriggan; OQ
values up to 65c, choice .OUC

Jap Parasols Fourth Less
Jap Parasols in ed de

inns, rmmmmmmmi U ' 0J3 W m in f jt, , "'riilF'1 niiiini naw

Monster Sale Silk B
Even with the wonderful record

.
we have established for greater Ihan elsewhere bargains,

.
4his sale is one that eclipses any value we have yet

" " ii ii. ifci mill ill - KM i.i.i.. -
offered. Nearly eight hundred of the richest garments we have ever seen that could possibly be sold for less than double the price these are
marked at. Our Miss Barnard made a wonderful purchase when she secured these silk dresses In New York at an average of one-thir- d their
regular wholesale price, and the entire purchase is offerej in one tremendous sale. They're

,
made

,.

of messaline, taffeta,
......

foulard
.

and rajah silk.
"' " " " - - -

Most of them are in messaline the most popular silken weave for this season's wear. Every possible shade is included in the assortment They
are trimmed simply and In good taste with tucks and pleats or elaborately garnished with Persian braids, lace, nets, braids, drop trimminas. and
in many styles, mere are fnncess or Empire models. Such a chance as this to save on fresh new goods has never
come before, and may never come again, and these values completely eclipse any you've had an opportunity to share In 21 f SS f U Jsigns, titted with metal or bamboo

frames; come in white, light blue,
pink, heliotrope, etc.; very neat de-
signs; regularly priced $5.00 to $25.00.
Friday at.... ONE FOURTH LESS

this year. SEE THE DISPLAY IN FIFTH STREET WINDOWS. Values up to $55.00, choice for Friday's ienoWi

1$3.95 White Petticoats at $2.98 Women's 35c Tea Aprons 27c
SH0 You know how many good apron bargains we've had

here, and how fast (he aprons , sell.WcVe provided
liberally for a busy day's selling. "Come early. They're
made of white lawn, with dainty hemstitched ruffle,

AH muslin underwear is under priced for the White Sale,
so no matter what are your wants in this line, you'll save
In- - making your purchases here. Thousands of garments
and all of a quality that you can't buy at prices nearly as
low as these at regular times. They are too good to last.

Hot Weather Shoes
27cor embroidery ruffle. Wide strings and

pockets; 35c values$5 Values at $2.391$mPETTICOATS, embroidery trimmed,
with 16 inch flounce and beading to match A stirring shoe special for the Rose CarnivaL Women's oxfords in oatent leather, brown tirf

GIRLS' DRESSES, made of gingham,
percale orchambray, sizes from 2 to 14above flounce. Regular price tan Russia calf, gtin metal, and glaze kid. Button or lace, pumps, two hole sailors, bluchersS2.98 and colonials.$3.95, special at AL.anvas oxtoras in London smoke, grey brown, white pink or blue. msr.xyears; regular values up to AA f$1.75 ; special at .... $ 1 UU fLeather or covered heels, a lot of over 4000 pairs, values to $5.00 at. . Jl. JlHWOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS, chemise

'style, with round neck, or Hubbard style ir i ai aiWOMEN S OXFORDS, very high grade footwear embracing all the; wanted leathers, andstyles. Pumps, two hole ties, blucher lace, regular lace, Suede leathers in brown, tan,v grey,
white, pink. blue and black. Tan Russia calf, brown kid, and black kid. Plain or tip toes,and all the wanted styles for street --or dress wear, regular values ' up ' to afro ' A
$6.00 the pair, special for Friday, at... S.i;4H

WHtn V neck. Lace or embroi- - ftt?
dery trimmed. Special at..... 4lat)D
WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS, chemise

GIRLS' GINGHAM APRONS, in the
Mother Hubbard or box style sizes 2
to 10 years; regular 40c values; 'JHnspecial at ... .............. , . . ,d i WFree Today Bottle of White Canvas Cleaner with every pair of White Canvas Oxfords soldstyle, round neck, with fancy elbow sleeve of embroi-- " pjrk

dory, made of nainsook or dimity, speciaL )la ) 65c values ; special . . . 48 $1 values ; special .... G9II' ' IHHBBBBBB"""MaaWiHMaBaMMMMBaBa1


